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THIS FORMIS GREAT.

Tlie local Team Wallops the
lusty Babies Again.

BECKLEY USES THE STICK.

Carroll Also Has His Heavy Batting
Clothes On.

THE HOME CLDB LOSING MONEY.

Boston Gains Another Easy Tictorj From

New Tort.

GENERAL BASEBALL XEWS OF THE DAI

For the third time in succession the heme
team beat the Clevelands and knocked the
latter oat of a position. Beckley made a
home run and Carroll hit hard. Secretary
Scandrett states that the club is losing
money. Boston again easily beats the New
Yorks.

rsrrciAi. telegram to tnx dispatch.!
Cleveland, August 21. Over 500 mem-

bers of the Thirteenth Regiment of Infantry
of Brooklyn went out to see the Clevelands
defeat Haulon's men from Pittsburg y,

but they did not see it done. By invitation
of the company here the visiting National
Guardsmen occupied the grand stand and
cheered the Clevelands on to defeat. Every
brilliant play that the babies made was ap-

plauded loudly, and the Pittsburg players
were treated fairly. The jolly soldiers kept
lip a string of talk with the players all
through the game, and the conversation
attracted as much attention as the ball playing.
Notwithstanding all this, it was a fine game.
The Pittsburg team

WON- IT ON ITS MEBIT3,
and bv doing it took three straight from the
Clevelands. something or which they may be
proud, as the feat is not an easy one. Tho
Clevelands went to the grounds resolved to
take at least one game. They made a desperate
and creditable attempt. - and died game.
Bcckley's big home run drive in the eighth did
the.business. IIo caught the ball near the tip
of the bat. and it began sailing up. McAleer,
in center field, saw that the ball was going to
land behind him, so he began sprinting for th o
fence. The ball reached the ground while he
was vet ten feet away, however, and before it
could be fielded in the big first baseman was
seated on the players' bench and wiping his
leated brown ith a towel. The soldiers ap-
plauded l.im heartily for the fine hit. Ualvin
pitched the game in

HIS OLD-TIM- E FORM.
The game opened poorly for Pittsburg.

Kuehne conld not hold Radford's grounder in
the first, and then threw the ball over Deck-
le) 'ahead. On the nnsplay Radford took sec-
ond, and a passed ball cave him third. Strieker
sacrificed, bnt Radford was held to third by
Howe's close playing. McKcan, however, sent
out abase hit, and lucky Panl scored. McKean
etole second, and went to third on a passed
ball. Whiloho was doing this Twitcbell was
piven his base on balls. Ho nas caught off
first, bnt despite the efforts of Beckley, Dunlap
and Rowe, reached second safely and allowed
McKean to reach home

It was in the second that Fittsbnrg began
business. Fields rapped a stiff grounder to
center field, and be went to second and third on
outs of Hanlon and Sunday. Kuehne singled
to center, and Fields ran in wifh Pittsbure's
first run. Dunlap's bae on balls advanced
Kuehne a base, and Galvln hit a doublo to
right, scoring both men.

CAHEOLL'S THEEE-TtAOGE-

Carroll followed with a three-bagge- r and
Galvin scored. Rowe stopped the fun by going
out on a grounder.

In the third inning Galvin conldn't pitch the
ball over the plate while Radford was waiting,
and the right fielder went to first. Strieker's
single advanced him two bases, and McKean's
hit took him home. Twitchell's hit forced Mc-
Kean ont at second, but Strieker took third
and scored on Tabeau's long fly to Hanlon.

In the fifth, after Gilks had made an out,
Zimmer hit to left for three bases. Gruber
could do nothing, but Radford doubled and
scored Zimmer. and on Fields' fumble Radford
took third. He stajed there, however. In
this inning Kuehne rapped out a
and went tn third on a wild pitch, and home on
a single bj Dunlap. There was no more

till the eighth, when Bcckley's home
run virtually won the game. Score:
CLE VELA'DS E B T A BlriTTSBCRO K B P A X

Eailford.r... 1 0 Carroll, c . 0 2 1
fctrlcker, I... 2 Rowe. s 0 0 1

JIcKean. s Z 2 Hecklev, 1. . 1 2 15
TwitchclU.. 0 1 Fields, I .... 1 1 2
Tebeau. 3 .. 0 2 IfMnlnrt tn (1

HcAleer, m. 0 1 bandar, r. 0
Gilks. 1 0 11 nuennc, a. z
Ztinmer, c. 1 2 uuniap,
Umber, p... 1 1 Galvin, p.... 1

ToUIf ... . S 7 24 IS 0 Total.... 6 9 27 IS 3

Cleveland. 202100000 S
I'ltUburits -- 0 4010001' 6

Earned runs rittsburgs, 4. Cleveland., 2.
two-bas- e hits ltadrora, Carroll. Kuehne, Gal-Tl- n.

Three-bas- e Carroll.
Home run BecXlev.
blolen bases MrKcan. S:Twitchcll, Fields.
b&crlSrehlts lebeau. Hanlon, Sunday.
Klrst base on ball. l'lttiburzs, 3; Clevelands, 3.
Mrnck oat rittsbo.rfrs.s3.
Iascd balls ZtiQincr, 1; Carroll, 1
Wild pitches Urnbtr, 1; Oalvlru l.
1 1me orgtme One hour and 30 mbintes.
Umpire Lynch. ,- -

A CLOsE CALX.

The Phillies Jlcnt tho Senniom With Tory
Little to Spare.

Ffiir.ADEi.vniA, August 2L The Phillies
had a close call in game with Washing-
ton, and only won in the ninth inning, when
they developed quite a batting streak and
knocked out three runs. Score:

I'll IL AS. B B r A EIWAtU'TON. B B P A E

"Wot, 1 3 Ik n 0 1

llnllmau. ... 1 Clark, 2..... 1 1 0
31 vers 2..... 1 lloy, ni 3 0 0
TLompeun, r 1 Wilinot, 1... 1 0
Mulrey, 3... 0 lieecher. r.. 0 2 0
Clements, e. 1 A. Irwin, s.. z 1 3
Fogarty, m. 2 J. Irwin. 3.. 0
Farrar. 1.... 1 Mrtrt r n
Bandera, p .. 1 Carney, lT

jerson, p... 0
Totals 11 U 27 10 6

Totals 8 12 27 11 6

Philadelphia 4 12 0 0 0 0 1 311
Waslilnirtons 1 110004108Kirned runs I'htladelphljs, 4: Wasblnfrtons, 1.

Two-ba- se hits 'Ihomnson, 2: banders, A. Ir-
win. I; J. Irwin.

I hrce-bas- e hit Focarty.
fctolen baes Wood, .Myers. Clements, Fogarty,

2; rarrar. Hack.
Doublo plays Myers and Clements, Myers, Hall-ma- n

and Farrar.
First base on balls Ferson. 4. banders. 3.
Mruck out By Person, 1: by Sanders. 3.
baerlnee lilts ood. Mailman, 2; Thompson. 2:

Stnlrey, J. Irwin. Mack.
1 line or fame One hour and &S minutes.
Umpire Currv.

HIT B.USIK HARD.

Anion's Team Bent tho Hooslern Without
Much Trouble.

Indianapolis, Ind., August 21 Chicago
hit young Rusie hard and at the right time to-

day and had no trouble in batting out a victory.
Daly could not hold Rusie's delivery and re-

tired In favor of Sommcrs in the fifth inning.
Two games will be played with Cleveland to-
morrow. Score:
IKDI'FOUS. K B r A Z CIIICACOS. B B P A X

beerr. 1 0 u 1 C 0 ltran.m ...22300Andrews,m. 0 3 0 0 0nll'l'n,L 3 4 2 0 0
Glasscock.. 0 3 2 6 0 Duffy, r.... 2 3 10 0
Dtnny. 3.... 110 0 1 An sou. I.. . 1 l 11 1 0
bulllran, L. 2 1 13 0 0 I'fetter, 2. 1 0 3 S 0
DallT, c 0 0 0 10 Wllll'in'n.s 1112 1

Me(ieaeliv,r 2 3 12 0 Hums, 3 ... 12 2 4 0t Ba.sett, 2... 0 2 2 3 0 Farrell, c. 12 4 0 1
r liuslc, p. ... 1 0 0 2 0 Dwyer, p... 0 I 0 X 0' bomm-r- s, c.00500 Totals .... 12 16 27 II 2
i Totals 6 13 24 13 1

Indianapolis 0 300210006Ullcag-o-s 0 0 3 0 2 2 4 1 "12.arnea runs Indianapolis, 2: Chlcajrov 9.
Two-ba- se hits Andrews. Ilnrns 2. Farrell.
bcrlflce hlts-bee- ry, Glasscock, Dally. Bassett,

Humernns Kvan. Duffy. Farrell.
fctolen bases-Sulliv- an. UtafiSnncL. Dennv. An- -

! Son, Duffy.
wuuie piays xiarns to I'lencr to Anson, Glass- -

cock toUassett to Sullivan, llassett to Glasscock
to balllvan.t Irst base on balls By Rnslc, 3: by Dwyer, L

First base on errors Indianapolis, 1; Chlcacos,L
Hit by pitched ball Williamson.
Struck out-- lir Kusle, S; ly Dwyer, 1.
raised balls-Farr- ell. 1: Dally, 1.
Time of game Two hours and 10 minutes.
Umpire Powers.

ANOTHER EASY TIME.

Tho rioatona Agnln Completely Outplay the
New York.

Boston.A ugnst 2L The Bostons had another1
easy victory over the Uew Yorkstto-da- bat-
ting hard and earning six of their ten runs.
The fielding on both sides was an Improvement
over yesterday. Score:
BOSTONS. B B P A SINEWTOBKS. B B P A X

Kiel! 'son, 1 3 Ward. s. ... 1 2 a
Keliy.r 2 Tlernan, r... 0 l l
hash. 3..... 2 Ewliijr, c... 2 4 10
Hroutb'rs.1 1 Connor, 1. .. 0 1 10
Iohnsl'n.m 0 Kich'ds'n,2. 0 1 1

Qulnn, 2... 0 O'K'rke, 1.. 0
Smith, s.... 0 Whitney. 3. 0
Dennett, c 1 Crane, p.... 1

Cl'kson, p. 1 Brown, m.. 0

Totals .... 10 11 27 14 4 Totals 4 10 27 14 2

Bostons 2 0 10 0 1 4
ewYorks 1 0ODO1011 4
Earned runs Bostons. 6: New York, 2.
T lilts H. Klchardson, Nash, Ewlng.
Three-ba- c hit Qulnn.
baerlnee Kelly, Brouthers,

Connor, O'Kourke. Brown.
Home runs Kelly. Bennett.
Stolen bases-- U. Klchardson, 3; Kelly. Ewlng,

Crane, 3.
First base on balls H. Klchardson, Kelly, Nash.

2; Bennett, Tlernan, Crane, D. Klchardson.
Struck out H. Klchardson, Kelly, Nash, Brouth-

ers.
l'assed ball Ewlnc, 1.
Time or game Two hours and 10 minutes.
Umpires McQuald and Knleht.

LOSING MONEY.

Secretary Scandrett States How the Local
Clnb is n Loser.

It is now stated on official authority that the
local ball club is losing money and has been
doing so at a brisk rate for some time. Yester-
day afternoon, during a conversation on the
subject. Secretary Scandrett said:

"Certainly we have lost money, this season
and I blame it to the bad schedule arrange-
ments that compelled tho club to be away from
home so long during the good season of the
year."

"How much is the club out?" was asked
"Why, I'm not prepared to state that, but I

can say we're out considerably. However, I
hope to see the club quit even. I think it will,
because wo have a goodly number of home
games to play et."

Mr. Scandrett went on to say that certainly
no more placrs will be released this season ex-
cept money is offered for them. He said: "I
consider that every player we have now is
worth money, and if ue cannot sell any of our
men we'll keep them." .

The statement that tho club is not "even" by
any means settles a question that has caused
considerable discussion. Secretary Scandrett
is not additpd to saying what is not true, and
his statement to the effect that the club is con-
siderably behind financially will be read with
regret by all the friends of the club.

Lcasne Record.
Perl Per

Won. l.nst.Ct. Won. LosUCt.
Bostons 58 33 .614 Clevelands.. .4S 47 .505
New Yorks...S4 33 .607 t'ltUburss. ..42 M .438
PlilladelDhlasM 49 .5fi0 Indianapolis X9 57 .106
Chicago 49 47 .MOYasblngtonsSO 69 .337

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

The Cowboys Oulfleld and Oalbnt the Dal- -
tlmores Bnt Lose Clncinnntl Dai a

Very Easy Time With the Colum-
bus Youngsters,

Kansas City, Mo., August 2L The Cow-
boys outfielded and ontbatted the Baltimore,
but they lost the game just the same. Hoover
made two wild throws in the first inning which
let in three runs. That tells the story of the
defeat. The home team did the heaviest bat-
ting when it did no good, and the Baltlmores
hit just in the nick of time. Burn's batting
was the feature. Score:
Kansas Citys 2 000010003Baltlmores 2 3 10 0 0 0 0

Base hits Kansas Cltys. 12; Baltimore. 6.
Errors Kansas Cltys, 3: Baltlmores, 4.
Karned runs Kansas Cltys, 1; Baltlmores, 2.
Two-ba- hits Burns, bhlndle.
Three-bas- e hits Burns, bbludle
btruck out Bv Conway, 5; by Kllroy, 5.
l'assed bans Hoover 1, Tate L
V lid pltchcs-Kllr- oy, 2.
Umpire Goldsmith.

knocked mar out.
The Rods Trim Up Gnstrlrfit and Beat Co- -'

lumhnsw
Cincinnati, O.. August 21. The Cincinnatis

knocked Pitcher Gastrigbt out of the box in
the first inning of 's came with Colum-b-

and Widner was substituted and held the
Reds down fairly well. A great running catch
bv Mullanewastbe feature ot the game. Score.
Cincinnatis 32010001Columous 0 020001003Base hits Cincinnatis, 11: Columbus, 6.

Errors Cincinnatis. 2: Columbus, 4.
Earned runs Cincinnatis, 5: Oolumbns, L
Two-ba- se lilts Carpenter 2. ,
'1 hrce-ba- hit Petty.
Home runs Tebeau, Widner.
btruck out By Petty, 1; by Gastrlght, 1: by

TVIdner, 4.
Passed ball Kecnan.

lid pitch-Gastri- ght.

Umpire Ferguson.

Association Record.
Perl rer

Won.Lost.Ct. Won.Lost.Ct.
St. Louis &S 32 .6X)lC!ncInntls...M 46 .M0
Brooklyns.... 65 13 .664 Kansas Cltvs.. 40-- 57 .413
Baltlmores. ...57 40 .S8S,Columbus.....38 b4 .373
Athletics 52 4u .CCo'LoulsvlUes....20 SI .193

Gnmes y.

National League Pittsbnrgs at Chicago;
Clevelands at Indianapolis; Washlngtons at
Boston: Philadelphia at New York.

Ameiucot Association Brooklyns at
Cincinnati: Athletics at Kansas City; Baltl-
mores at St. Louis; Columbus at Louisville.

International League Buffalos at
Rochester; Hamiltons at Syracuse; Torontos at
Toledo; Londons at Detroit.

A GREAT GAME.

Scottdale nnd Greensbnrs Play a Re-
markable Tie Contest.

GreensbUkg, Pa., August 2L Tho third
gamn for the championship between the Scott-
dale and Greensburg clubs was played, here
tbis afternoon, and resulted in a draw, after 13
innings. It was the best game played in the
county this season, and was attended by hun-
dreds of spectators. Score:
Greensbnrc....O 0000001000001BcoUdale 0 OOQ000010000 1

Base hits Grcensbnre. 8; Scottdale, &
Errors Urecnsburg, 4; beottdale, 4.

International Lensne Games.
rsrrciAL txleobam to the dispatch.!

At Syracuse Called to catch train
Syraeuscs 2 4 10 0 07Hamiltons 0 0 0 10 12At Rochester
Koebesttrs 0 010020104Buffalos ...0 00302000 5

At Detroit
Detrolts 2 3 0 12 4 0 0 214
Londons 0 0300012 17At Tolodo
Toledos 5 3 3 2 0 2 0 2 017
Torontos 1 1101U00 6

TrI-Sta- to League.
At Mansfield

Mausflelds 2 10 10 0 3 0 JDaytons ,.4 001010006Base hits Mansuelds. 12; Dayton, 7.
Errors 31anslields, 3; Dayton, 2.
At Wheeling

Wheelings....". 0 1000000 12Cantons 4 200000107Base bits tWiet lings, II; Cantons, 13.
Errors Wheelings, 6; Cantons, 3.
At Springfield

Snrlncfields , 2 0 1 1 012 1 2 S 54
Hamiltons 10 2 0 0 2 12 19Base 18; Hamiltons, 12.

Errors HprlngOclds, S; Hamiltons, 12.

Four Good Games Arranged.
Manager Tflrreyson, of the McKeesport club,

arranged y for four good games to take
placo at McKeesport with the home club, as
folloas: Two games with the

club at 2.15 and i p. it., one price of ad.
mission. A game Friday and one on Saturday
with the Canton. O., club, for which Tim Ber-ge- r.

formerly of the McKeesport club, is
catcher. Phillips and Miller will pitch for the
home club, with Listou, of Union town, as
catcher. Rattling good games are expected.

A Big Shooting Tournament.
Arrangements have been completed for a big

shooting tournament at Irwin station on the
29th lust. There will be cisht matches and the
prizes will be valuable.. All the best shots In
Western Pennsylvania are expected to be
present.

Glover nnd Bates Arrested.
(SrSCIAI. TELEOBAX TO TUB DISrATUK. 1

SALT Lake, City, August SL Glover and
Bates, the pugilists, wero arrested y at
Ogden, and the United States District Attor-
ney will prosecute (hem to the fullest extentof
the law.
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GOING QUITE SPEEDS'.

Another Good Day's Racing at the
Poughkeepsie Meeting.

MOCKING BIRD DEFEATS GENEVA S,

Denny Kellelier Easily Defeats Ellings-wort- h

in a Fight.

GEEAT PACING EACE AT FEANKLIK.

Exciting Sunning and Trotting on New Tork and
Chicago Tracks.

The grand circuit races at Poughkeepsie
were again a grand success. Some fast time-wa- s

made. There was a great pacing race
at FranElin, excellent trotting races at Chi-

cago and good running races in the Cast.
Denny Kelleher easily defeated Joe Ellines-vrort- h

in a prize fight

rsrZCTAI, TELIOKAM TO TBI DISPATCH.!

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., August 21.
There was some excellent racing at theGrand
Circuit meeting here y. The weather
was all that could be desired and the attend-
ance numbered more nan 5,030. The track
was fast and the starting good.

The first event was the 220 class trotting and
the talent was considerably deceived at the re-

sult. Geneva S was looked upon as a sure win-- ,
ner, but Mocking Bird beat her in straight
heats. Geneva was a good second every time.
The winner made a new record.

Alcryon had not much trouble in capturing
the 2:21 He was full of fire, and went three
fast heats. His party won lots of money on
him.

Ed Annan, driven by Doble.won the 2.17 pace
by the balance. SIngerly was
awfully speedy, but he lacked stamina to beat
Annan. Doctor M showed remarkable speed
in the fifth beat, when he paced the mile In
2.16. The following are the summaries: (

2:a class:
MoektnpBlrd . 1 I 1
Uenera 8 2 2 3
Grayllsht S s
l'ennant 4 5 3
Uranby S 4 4

Time, i:i, 2:Wi. 2:17J.
2.24 class, purse $5, 000

Alcryon IllAublne 2 2 2
Yorsrtown Belle .... 4 3 4
Geneva Z 4 S
Justina 10 10 3
Hendryx 7 5 7
EdlthB S 8
Colvlna bprague 9 S 6
Perlea 6 7 8
Elastic fatarch 8 9dr
.Frank 8 .T dls

Time, 2:1cm, 2:17, 2:I7.
2:17 pacing class

Ed Annan 4 0 112 1
W. At. gingerly 1 0 2 4 4 z
Doctor M 2 3 4 3 13
loe Jefferson 3 4 3 2 Jro
Wlckopee dis

Time. 2:16, 2:17k, 2:1SX. 2:18X, 2:KH, 2:S0).
During the afternoon the famous

Eacer, Johnston, will bo sent a mile to beat his
of 2.0 made at Cleveland.

AXTEI.L FAILED.

The Fnmons Tonus; Stnlllon Falls to Beat
Ilia Record.

Chicago, August 2L To-da- y was the third
of the Northwestern Breeders' Association
trotting meeting at Washincton Park. The
weather was perfect, clear, warm and without
wina, and the track was fast. The attendance
was estimated at about 6,000 persons.

The event of the day was the attempt of the
sensational young Iowan stallion, AxtelL to
beat his own record of 2.11. After several
warming-u- p heats, between the second and
third beats of the 229 class race, be was given
his trial, but failed of the coveted honor, mak-
ing the mile in 2.15. The quarters were as
follows : 3PA, 1 1:40. 2:15J

Between the heats of the regular events the
pacing mare Lady Elgin was sent to beat 221,
and at the first attempt paced a mile in 220.
Then she paced another mile to beat that time,
and turned the track in The races were
not finished until 620. The following are the
summaries :

2:19 class :
Ladv Bullion 1 1 1
Seymour Belle 2 3 3
Junemont 3 4 2
Kit Curry 4 2 4

Time. 2:18X, 2:19H. 2:20.
Three-year-o- ld stake, mile heats, two In three :

Optimist 1 I
Dora Cossack 3 2
Tribute 2 3

Time. 2:30,
2:29 class :

ItaBsenger Boy 2 111Virginia Evans 1 8. 4 4
Magna Wilkes 4 3 2 2
Regulator s 2 3 3
Wayne Wilson 3 4 Sdr

Time, 2:24, 2.28,, 22yi. 2.23.

GLENMOCND'S hURTEISE.

He Wins a Race at West Chester at Long
Odds.

West Chester, N. Y., August 21. There
were fully 3,000 persons here but the
crowd appeared small in comparison with that
of yesterday. The grand stand is such an im-
mense affair that 3,000 or 4.000 Dersons sitting in
it looks like the congregation of a fashionable
clsarch on a hot Sunday in early falL

"Win. Jennings was a big winner In the first
event. He backed Glenmound (100 each way In
the books, getting 25 and 10 to 1 against his money.
Consequently he won 3,500 on the somewhat un-
expected victory. The track was in splendid con-
dition, and tbe contests were all hard fought.

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Starters:
Ban Cloche, Bradford, Mamie Fonso, Sir Joseph,
Glenmound. Sunlight. Alary T, Hearst, ftugpet,
bcollte, Germanic. Vlnetnra, ClemmlneG. YlUy
Glenmound won lnl:is) 8unltght second. Brad-
ford third. Mutuals. 111,1 straight and twl place.

Second race, one mile-Start- Brldgeilght.
Toung Duke. Dutch Holler. Wilfred. Torchlight.
Kobln Hood. Tcllle Doe. Wllrred won In 1:44,
Young Duke second, Brldgeilght third.

Third race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Starters:
Extravagance, Tulla. Blackburn, Gramercy,
Jersey Pat. Kings Own. Ozone. Gramercy won la
1:1 H. Jersey fat second. Kings Own third.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth btarters:
Bella B, Flyton, Dunboyne, Niagara,

Brother Ban, Barrlste, Mickey II. Brother Ban
won In 1:56, Flyton second, Niagara third.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth btartersiKingston, Catalpa, Cortez, Joe Courtney, Fleve.
Kingston won in 1:51,S, Cortez second, Joe Court-
ney third. "

bixth race, seven-eight- of a mile Starters:
Tourmaline. Miracle, Kowland.Bucki.tone, Fannie
H, Deception, Vivid, Avery, Jennie Mcrarland,
Vivid won In r9, Buckstone second. Miracle
third.

Tbe following are the entries for
races at the New York Jockev Club's new race
track at West Chester:

First race, three-quarf- rs ot a mile Emotion
108 pounds. Badge 124, Vlnctura 109, Bess lis,
Britannic 120, Orator 100, Volunteer 112, Bernini
95.

Second race, mile Jay F Dee, Tavlstan, Jenny.
My Fellow each 122 pounds. Stately 108. Village
Maid 102, Oregon 102, Holiday 102, Sunlight 410,llcvdey 107.

Third race, three-fourt- of a mile Pandora.
KulcknackHlly, Cornelia, Jennie V filly, Man-dl-

Ally. Abaca, Edith, Cray. .Frailtv. Livonia
105 pounds each. Paradox 115, Minuet, Her High-
ness, Little Ella, Charming Alby 103 each. Golden
Horn IDS. Starlight 120, ltuperta 120.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth Kaloolah 113
pounds. Badge 122, Hypocrite 100, Bronzemarte
109. Marauder 110, Oriflainme 117.

Firth race, of a mile Zyrcna,
Swifter, Shakespeare 85 pounds each. Canteen 100.
Civil Service Hi, King William SOi, Belle Ken-
nedy 104, Grace Ely 101, ltoso Mary 9L Jack Hose
M. Folly 103, liesstelOS, Ballvhoo 97, Lady Agnes
97. Kenwood 108, Mamie BIOS, Willie M 91, Maury
colt 100, Sam Morse 10S.

Sixth race, seven-eight- of a mile Weather
Clear 100 pounds. Tattler 120, Sourlere W5. Wlckham
109.Massillonl23, SrntaxlU, Banburg 103, Lynn 90,
Dyer 117, Brlckstow 113, Sparkling 111, Burnslde
102, BeUAlrUO, Fieedo 100.

BIG BACE XT FRANKLIN.

Craivford Wilkes Defeats Arctic In. the
Faclns; Contest.

Franklin, August 21. The match pacing
race between the stallions Arctic, owned, by
W. D. Rider, of this city, and Crawford Wilkes,
owned by Stratton Bros., of Evansbnrg, for a
purse of $1,000, all to the winner, created moro
excitement in Northwestern Pennsylvania
than any sporting event that has ever occurred
in this section. Special rare trains wero run
on all the railroads entering the city, bringing
Seat crowds from Oil City, Titnsvllle, Sandy

Ktoneboro, Sleadvllle, Conneautville, and
all intermediate stations, and it is estimated
that not less than 10,000 people witnessed tbe
rate. As the horses are rivals for public pa-
tronage the race was for blood.

The betting was even, and from $20,000 to
$30,000 changed hands on tbe result. Arctic Is
a beautiful black stallion by Atlantic dam by
Blue Bell: Crawford Wilkes is by Favorite
Wilkes, dam Favorite, byWambrino Patchen.
Arctic was driven by Mr. Carpenter, of Cleve-
land, while Johnny liurd held the ribbons over
Crawford.

Tbe following is the summary of tho stallion
race:
Arctic 1 12 2 2
Crawford Wilkes 2 2 111Time, 2:J1, 223M, 5:2 2:27X, 2:2,

,;7i . iii--ii,- .

WaAfC J;. Mf ?ff3MJfegglgfc3Bei

SARATOGA RACES.

borne Interesting Events on a Terr Past
Track.

Saratoga, N. Y August 21. The weather
was sultry and tbe track was fast

First race, one and th miles-Start- ers:

Forest, Lemoyne II, Elmstone, Pearl
Bet, Mr. Pelham, Armlel, Nannie P, Milton M.
Pearl Bet won In 1:10H, Mr. Pelham second,
Milton third.

Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Startersi
Boasters. California, Vlcklno, Clarion, Duke of
Bourbon, ltemember gelding, Bralt, The Lion.
Qulndaro Belle, Deer Lodge, Lew Helneman,
Volatile, Cheney. Pashon. The Hon won in 1:18,
Clarion second, Bralt third.

Third race, one and th miles-Start- ers:

Wabos. Ovid, Gymnast, Cassius, Fons-sett- a,

Koral Garter, Maylaps. Tenbug. Harbor
Lights. Cassius won In 1:13, Ovid second, Koyal
Garter third.

Fourth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Starters:
Roulette, Alice. Cambysscs, Hotchscotch, Bo-

hemian, Bayltldge, Ivy. Amos. Melodrama. Bo-

hemian won In l:tiM, Melodrama second, Amos
third.

Fifth race, one mile and TO yards-Starte- rs: Vlg-ilan-d,

Frederics. Clamor. Maid or Orleans, Sham-
rock, Wild Cherry, Sam D, Bob Lisle, Mamie
Hay. Maid of Orleans won In Ut!'A. bam U sec-

ond. Shamrock third.
The probable sUrters at this track

are:
First race, five furlongs-Vlr- glc filly 100 pounds.

Prodigal Son 11L Marlct filly IIO, Little Crete U2,
Cecil B 100, Prince Howard 11L Hermit 103, Fel-
lowship 103, l'all Mall 103, Petersburg HI, Gertie
D 103.

Second race, one mile Belle d'Or 107 pounds,
Leo II 107, Ben Harrison 101.

Third race, one mile and five hundred yards
Lavlnla Belle 107 pounds. Brown Princess 98,

Montrose 119, Gipsy Queen 108.
Fourth race, mile aud a sixteenth Vermont 105

pounds, VosburgOS, Birthday 102. Royal Garter
103, Bravo 106. Queen of Elizabeth 102, LetrltlalOl,
Oarsman 103. Long Dance 108, BoulU 108.

Fifth race, six furlongs Tramp 110 pounds,
Llttrell 110. I.anncs 103, llararabourne 105. Carrie
G 105, Kittle U 98, Flddlehead 106, Sunshine 94,
Eatontown 100, Eight to Seven 105, Mirth 105,

Benedict M, Vance 107, LucanlOO, Carlton 100.

INTERESTING AT ERIE.

A Little Trick Suspected at the Trotting;
Races.

Ebie, Pam August 2L The second day's
racing was even more interesting than yester-
day's e vents, although the programmed trottins
of the finish of the 225 class created a great
deal of dissatisfaction. In this class the job was
to let Violin win the race, and Frank Finch,
who ought to have taken the race, had to be
contented with third place. The race was an
unfinished one from yesterday. At the sixth
heat Fannie C, Pnll Back, Donald R, Eckford
aud Watterson were ruled off, and the race
stood:
St. Elmo , 7 118 8 3 2 4
Violin 7 4 8 2 9 0 11
Prank Finch 6 8 2 12 0 3 2
Henry H 97871443Time, 2.32, 2:31, 2.32, 2:30. 2:31, 2:34, 2:3G,
2:33.

2:32 class, trotting, purse 1500

Myrtle. Erie 1 1 1
OflveK, Rochester, N.Y 8 2 2
JeffDavls. Wllllamsfleld. 0 2 7 9
Henry Arthur. Warren, Pa 8 3 3
Captain Charlie, Newark, N. J 4 4 4
Minnie M. Buffalo 7 5 8
Lace Dealer, Kinsman, 0 5 6 7
John M, Canton, 0 8 8 8

lime, 2:33,H. 2:33H, 2:SS.
Three-year-o- ld trot, purse 550.

Clara Wilkes, Sandy K. Lake, Fa. 2 111
Sir Walter Scott, bprtngboro. Pa 1 1 2 2

Time, 2:4SJ, 2:0, 2:39)t, 2:43.

SHOOTING AT CORRT.

Great Success of tbe Keystone Tourna-
ment Somo Good Records.

Court, Pa., August 2L The attendance to-

day at the Keystone shooting tournament was
large aud the shooting good.

No. L 10 pairs, $50 guaranteed, entrance 2 50,
28 entries Whitney won first on 19; Kelsey sec-
ond on 18;Heikes shot out Davison, Benscotter,
Mack, Stanton and Dickey won third; Miller,
Waeener and LIndslcy divided fourth.

No. 2, Sib guaranteed, entrance $4. 31 entries
20 singles. Greener. Kelsey and Yerrington
divided first on 20 straight j Heikes, Miller and
Whitney divided second money on IS; Lewis,
Davison, Smith and Stanton divided third;
Wheeler and Luther divided fourth.

No. 3, $100 guaranteed, entrance to, 25 sin-
gles, 28 entries Dickey McMurcny, Yerrington
and Kelsey divide first on 24 out of 25; Whit-
ney, Luther and Albee divided second on 23;
Benscotter. Wheeler. Lewis, J. Wolstencrott
and Syanlon divided third on 22; Peacock, Da-
vison. Greener and Miller divided fourth on 21.

No-- 4. L. C. Smith trophy contest, SO singles,
$5 McMurchyand Whitney divided first on GO

straight; McMurchy forfeited right to trophy
and Whitney holds it the coming year; Greener
won second on 48; Benscotter. Yerrington and
Wagencr divided third on 15; Kelsey and Miller
divided tourth-o- 44.

No. 5, $50 guaranteed, entrance $2 60, 10 sin-
gles, 28 entries Wagoner, Clover, Yerrington.
Miller, Heikx, Laurie and Luther divided first
on straight; Folsom, Willy, Lindsley, Davison,
Kelsey and Benscotter divided second; Wheeler
won third; Gicener won fourth.

NATIONAL TF.SNI8 PLAYERS.

Some Exciting Contests Among the Experts
at Newport.

Newport, R. L, August 21. The first day's
play at the national lawn tennis tournament
for the championship in singles began shortly
before 11 o'clock this morning. All the crack
players in the country havo entered except
Dr. Dwight, Beekman and Brinley. The first
Important match of the morning was between
Charles A. Chase and Reade,!one of the English
players. Chase won the match 6-- 6--

The next important match was Meets, the
English, vs Sands. Meers won tho match 6--

6-- a

The next match was between H. A. Taylor
and R. R. Huntington, in which Taylor was the
winner In three straight sets 6-- 6-- 6--

The score of the other matches Is as follows:
First round B. B. Halo beat A. L. Rives

6--

R. V. Beach beat F. W. Taylor 8
J. A. Syerson beat A. L. Williston 6.0,

&0, 7--

M. P. Knapp beat A. E.Wright7-9- . 6- -t

G. R. Fearing beat W. W. Reesy
F. L. V. Hoppm beat S. L. Fox .

F. S. Mansfield beat T. S. Tailor frO, 6--

W. R.Wright beat F.W.Gonld. JK. 63,
J. a Clark beat W. R.',Weeden &3, L

O. 8. Campbell beat A. F. Thompson, 0--1.

S. F. Chase beat G. A. Hurd 64, 2-- 64.
Preliminary round Dean Miller beat Wilbur

S6,6-3.6.-

Wilbur beat Barnes &0.

ELLINGSWORTU DOWNED.

Denny Kelleher Knocks Out Dempsey's
Wonld-B- e Rival.

Los Anoei.es, Cal., August 21. Denny
Kelleher, of Boston, 15o pounds, and Joe
Ellingsworth, New York, 149 pounds, fought at
the rooms of the Southern Athletic Club for a
purse of $1,600. The men entered the ring at 10
o'clock. For tbe firsf 15 rounds botu men
sparred cautiously. In the fifteenth and six-
teenth rounds Ellingsworth struck Kelleher la
the face. In the twenty-thir- d round Kelleher
knocked Ellingsworth down and a call of time
saved him; Ellingsworth playing for Kelleher's
wind with his left, Kelleher waiting to swing
his right. In the forty-thir- d round Kelleher
hit Ellingsworth a blow that sent him out. He
laid cold for 20 seconds. Kelleher sprained his
left in the second ronnd.

Enclish Raclaz.
London, August 21. At the Stockton meet-

ing y the principal events of tne day were
tbe great Northern Leger stakes and the Hard-wick- e

stakes. The first, one mile and a half,
was won by Lord Zetland's Pinzon, J. Low-- t
tier's Worthlngton was second and James

Suarry's L'Abbessee deJouarre third. There
were six starters.

The Hardwicke stakes, six furlongs, was won
by Lord Zetland's Fontalneblcau, with Lord
Falmouth's flily, by Ben d'Or, second and Lord
Lascelle's Cutfew third. The starters num-
bered five.

The Swimming ClmmplonshIp.
New York. August 2L The ninth annual

swimming match of tbe Amateur Athletic
Union was held this afternoon at the Atlanta
Boat Club's bouse In tbe Harlem river. There
.were two events, a swim of 100 yards and
another of a mile. In the former the winner
was W. C Johnson, of New York, in 122
The mile race was won by F. J. Wells, of New
York in 29:06

Good Rnclng Prospects.
A. W. Harbison, the. General Secretary of

the Trotting Horse Breeders' Association of
Pennsylvania, was in the city yesterday. He
states that tbe prospects fdr the associa-
tion's fall races in October are extremely good.
The races will likely be held at Franklin or
New Castle. Mr. Harbison says that promisln g
colts are more numerous this year than they
bave been for a long time..

Sent the Articles Away,
John Te enter's articles ot agreement for a

race between himself aud Gaudaur were for-
warded to tbe tatter's backer 'yesterday. The
point relating to the condition of tbe water at
the time ot starting the race has been omitted,
so that no hitch at all is expected. Gaudaur is
training with Al Hamm.

Trotting at McKeesport.
A great deal of excitement prevails at Mc-

Keesport over the races to take place at the

)T

matinee at the track at that place Saturday
next. Two Braddock horses will trot a race for
$100 a side, besides two $100 races by home
stock. It I also expected that a S200race be
tween the Balji and the Martin horses will be
arranged. There will be so many match races
that exhibition races stand a good chance to be
barred out.

Runners nt Youngstown.
Yotjnostown', O., August 2L In addition

to the trotting and pacing races here Septem-temb-

2 to 6, purses aggregating $3,000 have
been hung up for running races, including a
hurdle race over nine hurdles. President
Logan has assurances that there will be over
60 famous runners here. Including tbe stables
of J. W. Bradshaw, of Lynchburg, Vaand
those of John Cormody and DanHonlg, of
Brighton Beach.

Won by the Canadian.
Buffalo, N. Y., August 2L Tbe fight be-

tween Jack Smith, feather-weig- champion of
Canada, and Frank Cox, tbe Australian, for a

of $200. took place on Nary Island, near
onawanda, and was won by the

Canadian In fire rounds.

SULLIVAN TO SPAE S01UV

The Boston Authorities Will Let Him and
Ashton Show Their Skill.

rsrKCIAL TELXORAM TO TUB DISPATCn.t

Boston, August 21. John L. Sullivan's
reception when he returned last night was
enthusiastic, though quietly conducted,
and it was 2 o'clock before his
friends retired and left him
alone with his family. Then John
had to tell over again the story of the fight,
and it was another hour before he retired.
Bright and early in the .morning his
friends called for him to sbow him
the town, but the big fellow did not
roll out of bed until 11 o'clock, and, after a
light breakfast, he went out to Crescent
Beach, where his friend, Sylvie Gookin, has
a seaside resort. There he held quite a re-

ception, aud decided to spend the night
Arrangements have been made for a re-

ception to the champion at Oak Island
Giove, Saturday, August 31, the
same place where Jackson and Lannon
were billed to Bpar. The authorities
have consented that Sullivan and Ashton
should spar four rounds; so that the crowd
might get a chance to see the big fellow in
action, but they say they wm allow no
slugging.

PIED OP TELLOW FETEE.

The Body of n Victim of Yellow Jack
Brought Home for Burial.

ISFXCIAI. TELEOBAX TO THE DI8PATCB.I

Philadelphia, August 21. The. Amer
ican clipper ship John A. Briggs, Captain
Balch, arrived at the breakwater to-d- ay

from Bio Janeiro with the body of the
Captain's .wife, who died of yellow fever
a week out, buried in the sand
ballast. Mrs. Balch accompanied her hus-
band of little more than a year on all his
voyages, and the heartbroken skipper
wanted to have her buried at
home in Hachias, Me. The body was put in
a wooden box wETch was covered with
thickly-tarre- d canvas, making it air tight.
The vessel was detained at quarantine, and
the permission of the several States through
which the body must pass to go by rail to
Maine must be obtained beiore it can be
shipped.

A tugboat Captain who came np from
the breakwater to-d- ay says .that all on board
the Briggs are well, and that the United
States quarantine will pass the vessel in a
few days. If so, the Pennsylvania quaran-
tine at the Lazaretto, below this city, will
detain and examine her.

WEECK ON THE BAIL.

Passenger nnd Freight Trains Collide on
the Erie With Disastrous Results.

Elmira, K. T., August 21. A bad
wreck occurred on the Brie road at Big
Flats last night A Lehigh Valley freight
train was backing down on a stretch across
a west-boun- d track when an Erie freight
train plunged into it, demolishing the en-

gine and several cars. An eastbound
freight was immediately flagged, and the
flagman "of that train sent back to
stop the Brie passenger No. 2. The
flagman failed to obey orders, and the pas-

senger train ran into the rear of the freight
The engine, the baggage and the express
cars of the passenger and the caboose and
two cars of the freight train were burned.

Engineer Andrew Wallace and Fireman
Charles Kimball, of train 2, were badly
scalded. A drover named Button,- - from
Woodhull, and several passengers were
slightly injured. The track was blockaded
for some hours, all passenger trains being
transferred over the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road between Corning and
this city.

CLOSE CALL IN THE HODSE.

The Parnellltes Endeavor to Rebnke the
Administration of Balfour.

London, August 21. In the Honse of
Commons this evening, in the debate on the
Irish office vote, Mr. Sexton moved to re-

duce the vote by the amount of Mr. Bal-
four's salary. The principles of that Bal-

four's rule, he said, were a bad administra
tion of a bad law, arbitrary use of physical
force, and suppression of the truth. The
London Times had the whole Government
machinery at its disposal during the past
year, but the Parnellites were satisfied with
the result of the inquiry. So far one con-

spiracy bad been revealed and another re-

mained.
The 'Parnellites intended to pursue the

subject until full light was thrown upon it
They would doubtless reveal curious reptiles
and strange proceedings. Mr. Parnell sup-
ported the motion on the ground that Mr.
Balfour's policy appeared to be to incite in-

struments to exceed the law. The motion
was rejected, 112 to 83.

BLOWN 300 FEET AWAY.

A Texas Boiler Makes an Extensive Trip
on Its Own Account.

Dallas, Tex., August 21. A terrible
explosion occurred in Scruggs & Whaley's
three-stor- y flouring mill y. All the
men had gone home to dinner, except En-
gineer Boosley. The entire east end of the
building and the roof were blown out

The boiler was blown over tree tops and
houses, and deposited 300 feet away, while
the engineer was shot out with the debris of
iron and broken lumber and landed against
a pile of wood 200 feet away without suf-
fering severe injury.

HAEEIS0N AT INDIANAPOLIS,

The President Receives nn Enthusiastic
Welcome at His Old Home.

Indianapolis, August 21. The Presi-dent- al

train pulled into the Union station
at 9 o'clock The President and
party were met at the train by a committee
from tbe Seventieth Indiana Begiment and
a committee ot 25 from the Board of Trade.

The President was escorted through the
station, which was crowded with those
Anxious to catch a glimpse of him, to the
carriages in waiting. A brief public re-

ception was then given.

COULDN'T LITE WITHOUT DEKV

A Chicago Youth Kills Himself Because
His Sweetheart Was Married. ,

Chicago, August 21. George W. Bab-coc- k,

21 years of age, shot and fatally
wounded himself to-d- over an unielicitous
lovt. He was enamored of a matried
woman, Mrs. Daniels, and because he was
nnable to marry her he determined to end
his existence.

A Glassblower Drops Dead.
Louisville, August 21. Louis Orboy,

a French blower at the DePauw glass-
works. New Albany, Ind., dropped dead at 7
o'clock ht white at his .work.

Ton can get wall paper, wood moldings,
picture hooks, picture wire, lincrnsta, Wal-
ton and decorative bronxes at John S. Rob-
erts', 414 "Wood street xhs

LOST ON A MOUNTAIN.
V

i

Thrilling Adventure of Three ladies
Who Were Lost onML Hood.

NO TRACE OP THEM FOE 24 HOURS.

Found at Last, at Midnight, Huddled
. Together Upon a Large Bock.

NAEE0W ESCAPE FEOM WILD ANIMALS.

A Sight Passed to a Barren Slope, 10,000 Feet Abors

the Sea LeieL

Three ladies living at Mt Tabor, Ore.,
were lost for 24 hours on the summit of Mt.
Hood, 10,000 feet above the sea, having lost
their way and become separated from their
party of mountain climbers. They were of
course overjoyed at their rescue.

rsrxciAL TExroHAM to Tnx dispatch.!
Portland, Ore., August 21 The thrill-

ing experience of three ladies who were lost
on Mount Hood, and could neither reach
the top nor the bottom, is reported by a
party who have just returned from there.
Mount Hood is quite a summer resort, and
this year, more than ever before, tents
dotted the various streams along the differ-
ent trails np the mountain, and every house
and settler's cabin along the route was filled
to overflowing by mountain climbers and
summer tourists.

Among the many families who went into
the mountains to spend the heated term was
that of Mr. C. W. Waberg, of Mt. Tabor,
who had with him several friends. The past
two weeks were spent in the shadow of Mt
Hood, at Summit Prairie. Last Friday the
younger members of the party started out to
gain the summit The partv consisted of
three men and six ladies. Crater Bock was
reached by five of the party, the others suc
cumbing at different points along the mount-
ain side.

THREE "WERE MISSING.
The party reaching the summit of Crater

Bock did not get back to the teams at the
foot of the mountain until 7 o'clock at
night, although the ascent was begun at 10
o'clock in the morning. When noses wero
counted on arrival at the bottom of the
mountain three were missing Miss Sallle
Waberg, Mrs. George Bonan and Mrs.
Frank Morgan, of East Portland. They
were lost somewhere along the mountain.
Without delay the remaining ones were
driven back to the camp, leaving behind on
the mountain two young men, Carey and
Ketchum, to build bonfires and fire signal
guns.

Volunteer help soon arrived from camps,
and by 10 o'clock 20 men, with lanterns,
dogs and guns nnd horses were scouring
every nook and crevice of Mt Hood for the
three lost ones. Large signal fires were
built at intervals of every quarter of a mile
about the south, east and west base of the
mountain, and squads of searchers had
already encompassed the vast lava fields
above the timber line without response to
either a halloo or gunshot

LOST FOB A DAT.
For 24 hours no trace of the lost ones

could be found. At midnight, Saturday,
away on the eastern slope of the mountain,
near White river canyon, the three lost wo-
men were found, perched npon a large stone,
huddled together, with one long pole with
an iron pike at the end, which they used as
an alpinestock and as a weapon of defense
against the panthers and wolves that infest
the side of the mountain. They wept
with joy when they were found, and gladly
recited their adventure of the night
? They had taken the wrong ravine ridge
leading from oS the mountain, and had
wandered afE Atvarious times they heard
tbe screams of the panther and wolf, but
wisely kept quiet They were returned to
camp by the searching party. They had
been on the barren rock, 10,000 feet above
the level of the sea, with a fierce cold wind
blowing against them, until they were
almost frozenjo death.

A MYSTERIOUS CANAL

It Was Discovered Under the Foundation of
a Bank Vault.

The men who are occupied with remodel-
ing and repairing the old building of the
First National Bank on the corner of South
Twelfth street, discovered a deep canal in
the cellar yesterday whose origin is a myft-ter-

The canal leads under the entire
length of the building and the two adjoin-
ing ones, ending on one side exactly under
the foundation of the bank vault

The builders found one hole some time
ago, but that was accounted for, because
several burglars got into the vault through
that one about six years ago. But this new
hole was unknown before.

An attempt was made to find ont where it
started, but it was discovered to be so long
that the men at last gave it up. It is sup-
posed, however, that it had been made for
the purpose of breaking into the bank, on
account of the fact that it ended immediately
under the vault.

The men are now filling up the hole with
cement

COWHIDED Br A PBETTI MILLINEE.

She Wields a Rawhide Upon Tier Tradncer
With Good Effect.

rSrXCtlT. TILED HAM TO TUK DISFATCir.1

Paducah.Ky., August 21. Mrs. Susan
Loeb, a pretty milliner of this town, armed
herself with a. rawhide this afternoon and
driving to the store of Abraham Levitcb,
one of the leading merchants, gave him a
terrific thrashing. Levitch's cries attracted
a big crowd and with every blowof the
whip the little milliner, aflame with'indig-natio- n,

cried, "You will tell lies about me,
will yon? I'Jl teach you to attend to your
own business." Levitch finally escaped
and the milliner drove oft in triumph.

In Favor of Plaintiff.
Judge Collier yesterday made a decree in

favor of the plaintiff in the equity suit of
D. B. Speer against Gustavus A. Pannier.
The suit was to compel Pannier to turn over
his one-ha- lf interest in the Hope Biscuit
Work?, of Allegheny, which Speer claimed
to have purchased for $5,000. Pannier held
that the agreement was that he should re-

ceive 17,500 for his interest, and wanted
that amount

Scuamber Nat Worried. '

Max Schamberg said yesterday he hadn't
done anything further for the innocent
Hungarians charged with creating disorder
in the coke regions. As they could not
speak English he is not surprised that some
innocent persons were arrested. He be-

lieves they will soon be released.

Two Boats Acronnd.
O'Keil & Co. sent tbe Little Fred to as-

sist in raising tbe Enterprise, which was
sunk. The Little Fred has grounded near
Rochester, which juxtaposition makes
O'Keil & Co. think that it never rains but
it pours.

Thought It Was Fire.
Lewis Long, a typhoid patient at the

Southside hospital, Imagined yesterday that
his room was on fire, and throwing ont the
bed clothes, climbed Out the window beiore
the nurse could stop him.

The Greys Reinrn.
The Duquesne Greys returned last night

from Mt Clemens, where they spent two
weeks in camp. The boys were looking ex-
ceedingly well, and said they had had a
good time.

Cabinet photos, '89c per doz. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth t xzsa

NSW

The PEOPLE'S STORE

BETWEEN SEASONS.
While we are closing out the balance of our Summer Goods at

special bargain prices, weare at the same time receiving our new impor-
tations for Fall- - We have just .opened the finest line of imported
BLACK DRESS MATERIALS that has eyer been our privilege to offer.
This importation of Black Goods, amounting to several thousand dol-
lars, includes the latest and choicest continental productions. In addi-
tion to these NOVELTY BLACK GOODS we have full and complete
assortments of the finest FRENCH BLACK CASHMERES and WOOL
HENRIETTAS. We also make a specialty of PRIESTLEY'S SILK
and WOOL HENRIETTAS and other fabrics. In Second Mourning
and Black and White Dress Fabrics, we have a magnificent assortment
in all qualities, and in such a variety of styles as cannot fail to suit the
tastes of every purchaser.

Buyers of Dress Goods will do well to visit our Dress Goods De-

partment and examine the quality and prices; as only by this method
can they determine where the best values can be obtained. Our policy
is to offer only the best and most reliable goods, which we will guarantee
to give satisfaction for the money paid.

N. B. beveral cases of Imported Colored Dress Goods in fine
qualities have just come in and been put on sale. The prices are right.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
FREEMASONS' HALL, FIFTH AVENUE.

THE WEATHER.

msxtiSw Jbr Western Penn-
sylvania, fair, clear-

ing in southern por-tio- ni

cooler, westerly
winds.

For West Virginia,
showers Wednesday
night, followei by

fair; cooler, north
westerly winds.

River Dispatches.
rsrxciAt. tsxioiums to the disfatch.i

Warreh River 0 of one foot and fall-
ing. Weather warm and showery.

Brownsville River 4 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 79 at 7 P. x.

IfoBOANTOWir Blver 3 feet 6 Inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 87
at 4 p. it.

SUKDAI SCHOOL WORK.

A Movement to Secnre the Next Convention
for This City.

The Executive Committee of the Sunday
School Superintendents' Association met
yesterday afternoon and appointed a com-

mittee of two to arrange for a general meet-
ing of the association, at a time to suit the
convenience of Bev. Mr. McKittrick and
Mr. Miller, who were delegates to tbe con-

vention held in London this summer. They
were also directed to secure, if possible, the
attendance of B. F. Jacobs, of Chicago, a
prominent worker and a member of the In-
ternational Association.

A movement is on foot to have the Nation-
al Sunday School Convention meetin Pitts-
burg next June, and this matter will
probably be taken np by the local associa-
tion. It Is thought that the Exposition
building will furnish good accommodations
for the meeting, but City Hall would "do if
the other could not be obtained. These
conventions are attended by over 1,000 del-

egates, nnd generally remain in session ten
days. They have been a feature of Amer-
ican Sunday School work, at intervals, for
more than "half a century. The first was
held in New York in 1832 and
the tenth in 1887 at Chicago. It was at
tbe meeting in Chicago that action was
taken to make the conventions truly inter-
national by arranging for the of
Sunday school workers all over the world,
and the holding of tbe convention at Lon-
don in June last

Each State, Territory and Province is en-

titled to one delegate for each 40,000 of pop-
ulation, to be chosen by an international as-
sociation. B. F. Jacobs, with whom the
Pittsburtr committee is to consult, is Chair
man of the International Executive Com-

mittee, and was largely instrumental in se-

curing the adoption of the international
uniform lesson plan.

AN ISDeSTKI DISCOURAGED.

Sunday Drilling- - la Not Allowed on Robinson
Oil Wells.

Robinson township oil development is
somewhat hindered, in the opinion of some
people at least, by objections on the part of
some natives to worldly employment on. the
first day of the week commonly called Sun-
day, bnt by the followers of John Knox,
Sabbath.

"Whether on account of striking a mud
vein or for some other reason best known to
himself, the drilling of the well
on the farm of James Moore lately
considered it advisable to push
the drill on Sunday, a gentleman named
Phillips couldn't see the necessity and had
the driller taken before a local Solomon,
who fined him $25 and costs.

Tn the upper oil country Sundaywork 20
years ago was at times considered a necessi-
ty, but possibly that time has passed since
wells are cased, as the casing may be sup-ros-

to shut off the' flow of mud veins.
But in Fithole and Tidioute there was no
Judge in Israel in the days spoken of, and
every man did that which was right, in his
own eyes, and Sunday drilling may or may
not have been a necessity.

Information Wanted.
Mayor Pearson, of Allegheny, received

yesterday from the Census Bureau at
"Washington a request that he should cause
to be forwarded to them, for use in compil-
ing the statistics for the eleventh census of
the United States, the names of the officers
making the reports, and the date of making
the reports, on the lollowing topicsi Streets,
street lighting, street railways, sewers,
water works, public buildings, parks,
amusements, churches, cemeteries, licenses,
government, police, .fire department and
bchools.

Tbe Camel's Nose.
Property owners on Gloster street, be

tween Benova and Vespucci streets. Glen-woo- d,

Twenty-thir- d ward, IeJ the Baltimore
and Ohio Bailway Company occupy hve
feet of the street, leaving 25 feet for vehicle
travel. Now the railway company pro-
poses to take enough more of the street for
another track, and the abutters are up in
arms, as they say there will be none left for
their use worth talking of. Engineer
Brown, of the Department of Public Wotks.
will Investigate y. '

Her Focltetbook Stolen.
Mrs. Dolley, 2644 Penn avenue, had her

pocketbook snatched from her hand, con-

taining $5, yesterday morning, bv a smaH
boy. She reported the matter to the police,
hut the boy could not be identified.

Cabinet photos, 89o per doz. Xies Pop- -,

nlar Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st zisb
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A LADNDRI BURNED.

Flames Destroy nBalldlnsr bat Spare Wine
In the OUnr.

A two-stor- y frame building belonging to
Mrs. Spriebach, and adjoining her residence
in Beserve township, on Troy Hill, just
outside of tbe Allegheny city line, was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. Efforts
to extinguish the flames were of no avail,
the structure burning to the ground. It
had formerly been a dwelling, but of late
has been used as a laundry and kitchen. A
wine cellar underneath it contained a quan-
tity of wine, which was uninjured. The
loss is about 51,000, covered by insurance.

Tuft's Pills
To purge the bowels does not make them

regular- - but leaves them In worse condition
than before. The liver is the seat of trouble,
and.

THE REMEDY
must act on it. Tutt's Liver Pills act directly
on that organ, cansing a free flow of bile,
without which the bowels are always consti-
pated. Price, 23c

Sold Everyivhere.
OTTICE, MUBBAY 8TEEET, NEW YOBBi
TTSSU

ROYAL WHISKIES.
Take your choice. They are

Tie Finest, T&e Best, The Oldest

That money can buy. or can be had at
any price.

Every brand we offer you has the exact age
we claim for it, and it Is a n fact thatany one of these favorite brands can be de-
pended upon tn sickness and family nse gener-
ally. Yon canpoc go wrong by making your se-
lection from the following list:

LOOK AT THE PRICES.

Pure exportOuckenheimerWhisky,
full quarts. St or 310 per dozen.

Overbolt Pure Rye, five years oldjull quarts,
SI. or 510 per dozen.

Finch's Uolden Wedding, ten years old, full
quarts, tl 25. or f 12 per dozen.

Danville's Old Irish Whi3ky, quarts, SI SO, or
SIS per dozen.

Ramsay's Old Scotch Whisky, distillery at
Islayl.SO ner bottle, full quart.

Wise's Old Irish Whisky, distillery at North
Mall. Cork, SI 50 per bottle, full quart.

We guarantee positive protection In regard
to the purity of our Wines, Whiskies, Brandies
and Gins.

Our California Wines costless moneyand are
far supeiiorln body and flavor to all others.
Full quarts, SO cents, or S5 per dozen.

Job. Fleming k Son,
412 MARKET SIL, PITTSBURG, PA.
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MRS. DR. CROSSLEY.
Little Maggie Hayden, only 5 years old, who

lives on Webster avenue, corner Klrkpatrlck,
streef. became so badly affected with catarrh
as to greatly alarm her parents and friends.
She bad a stuffed up condition in her head and
throat so that at times It was difficult for her
to breathe. She was restless nights, and the
dry. rasping cough was very severe. Bhe had a
hollow look in her eyes and emaciated appear-
ance, and she seemed to have a cold all tho
time. Her parents took her to the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia institute, at 323 Penn avenue, and
after consnlting with Mrs. Dr. Crossley and her
associate physicians, she began treatment And
became entirely cured In two months. Her
father says:

"My daughter has been cured by the pbysi
ciacs of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute.
I hereby sign my name,

"ROLLINS D. HAYDEN."
Catarrh is a disease that affects children as

well as adults, and often at a very early age.
It is the direct cause of most of the consump-
tion of this climate, and not infrequently tbs
disease develops Into consumption with chil-
dren under 10 years of age. The four physi-
cians associated with the Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institute nave for years made a special
study of catarrh and dyspepsia and .diseases ot
women. If they can cure you they will frankly
tell you. If they cannot they will as frankly
tell you that. The crowds ot patients who
dally assemble in their parlors bear proof to
their sue ess In making cures. Remember tbe
place. S23 Penn avenue. Consultation free toalt Office hours. 10 A. m.. to 4 p. M., and 6 to
8 p.m. Sundays 12 to 4 P. jc anlO-TT-

Pears' Soap
(Scented and Unscentod)

SECURES A.

IEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
OF ALU D1WQOISTS.

JAS. MNETL & BRO,
BOILERS, PLATE AND BHEET-IBO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALHTQ

BOXES.
With an Increased capatty and hydranlla

machinery we are prepared to furnish all workIn our lino cheaper andietter' than by the oldm BepeJrlng and general, machinework. Twenty-niat- a strset and Allegheny Val.
My uaiireaa. teW6-- r
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